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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Tlurfrr'n M. Ittki., J n. " c "
tbsneimcs N. J. Wolnntt, TV J. Vn

(ie-e- n, J. K. Blaine, 1. N. Knox, J. S.
Hood, J. A. Proie. i

JnnlirtKoftkt A'(t W, P. Mercilllolt,
D. S. Knox.

fYmufnMe 11, Nwrtggnrt
.SCAnof D. K. Knox, It. O. Da-

vis, N. J. Woleott, H. II. 1 In-l- et, A. II.
. Kelly, 1). Clnrk. .

FOREST COUNTY OFFlCKIS.

Prrritlent JwdgtVf. P. Jfnkr.
Anciltt JuityrsI. Jk. I'BOFKK,

I'OOK.
Sheriff T. J. Vaji Diesr.TrtiiHrrrno, Oi.aswXKR.
t'rothonotary, Hcgitltr C JrconUv,e.

J. Tt. AdNRW. ,

Cbmiii'cmei- - T. D. Cot.LIxa, JouN
Thompson, Jam. K. Ci.ahu.

IMnt,v Hiiprrmtenlrnt S. T. Ronwtn,
JHitriet Attorney H. D. Irwiw.' Jury OommiMtioneri A. Flyhs.Wm.

J'aTtkrmotc.
CWnfy A'iiiwjoi H.D. InwiK.

' Vorotiei M. Ittki., Jr.
Canary l nifi'for T. H. Cobd, Ij. Wah-hv- h,

it. Jamikson.
Mewibtl b Congrctt 191 S PittrielC. B.

C CRT IS. -

4cmi(y Mabtim William.

. ... . Time of Trains rm
At TIONESTA STATION, onaud after
ovoinber 17, 1873: y

OCTUlsT CLASS. --'

Train ti 0:58 p. iu.
Jd class1. . ..

Train 80 ' ' 11:(Wlum.
" t ifiOp. m,- -

koiith 1ST class.. ,'

Train 21 - . - 1:20 p. ru.
3D CLASS,

Train S3 ..'.. - 9:0. a, m. '

69 ' ... 140 p. in, .

On tha Klver Division i. e. from Oil City
to Irvineten, np. the rlvar la North; down
la river, aautli. i ' , - -

LOCAL AND MKCELLAUEOUS.

Hurry Muble U
" still on (be sick

list. '
'i '. '

The Literary Society 'meets is

evening at the residence of - Tv 1.
Cobh. .. ..)!

Lust Rundny night was awful wet
for Cupid on the gnte, and .we should
lliiuk the eaves would throw cold wa-'H-

on pbreli step."' i

', lielwecu 300,000 aiul 5Q0.000 feet
ol lumber came clown the ,creek oiv
Monday, the water7 being in- - aapleul
aJicJ condition for railing. .

Quarterly mooting at the M. E.
'. Churi'h, commencing ior 28to. .'i The

Presiding Elder will be present. Our
TVrniAM alulamAiif nvnaA Cmtn mif Iva.va v wvfcv.fi,ii v aaa wv wu vhi w

. injr wUinformctL l
.Billy Blum ,ha a Jittje "dqrg" in

his simp, and we judge he thinks that
lii "smrA lliA rjul will unnil tliA lilirn "

I "I-- - - I I ' J
' Hilly has high ojbi for the hereii
sntuiwaeu incipieut ennme. t

II. R Bates of Titusviiie'liaa been
jn town witty bis family for several
lays. He anticipates better times for

Tiius villa soon, 'd says her,. debt
'though quite a good burden . is hot

! Jurger thau ttie can handle
horse tluaO..". lie'

' lias done all ho could. He has heard
Jiig last whoa 1 he has eaten his lust

at; he lias flit, bis last blow; bo ne'er
(jigaiu will tote the burdens horses

'..'Jtuowi ;'. '.,',it '...i i.

.. The festive portion, oj 'the,, !nhab-- .
' itantt of this place propose having a
,. hop this.eveniug at LawreHce's build

ing. lUia confidently erpefcted ' that
there will be a "feast of rosin and &

"' low of sole." unparalleled lu'jt'he arn
iU of this county. ' "

. Borard fe Co. have commenced
repairing their store, taking out a por- -

. ' sition - ninl thereby adding a good
ithird to the sizo of the room, and re

' veiling throughout. They also pro- -

pose putting in a new floor, etc., in or-d-

to make it one of the beat store
rooms in the cnuuty. "

. A petition was presented in Con-
gress on Saturday to have 'Mr. ;Liu-olu'- s

birthday celebrated as a pnblio
holiday. This is adding to ait already
pretty full stock of holidays. Keep
on iq this wy and we will equal Swe-
den where they work once in a while,
Ai:d holiday-i- l the rest of the time.

,. The elaborate feuce which has for
several years beautified the grave-yar- d

by the M. li Church, has fallen, and
' it is therefore unprotected, . But it

wouldn't be proper to fix It yet.' The
fcuue ban not been iu the road long
enough, and the grave yard

"
has not

boon damaged enough.
A fellow got excited on Mouday

last, and sat down cm our oRice steps
und vomited around there for about
two feet square. Fortunately another,
fellow came along and loaded him in-

to n wagon, and hauled him away to
cool oil'. It wus fortunate that he was
persuaded to move when he did, el jo
we idiuiild have had to move our ofrice
by ilii time,

-- Last Sunday all day there kcjt
running through our mind a line that
we have read, or heard come time and
somewhere, the opining of some Sun-

day School hymn, namely:' "First In

war; first in peace; firstin the hearts
of his countrymen." And in this con-

nection It may be well to remark that
although we are o hobby-ridin- g Ra-

tion, and although a passion for holi-

days is one of our hobbies, we have
forgotten In many cases the cause of
the holiday evon upon the day itself.
We seldom call to mind this' noblest
of men whoso noble deeds are known
throughout the nations of the earth ;

aud Washington's little hatchet has
long since been worn to the handle
and that great principle of truth has
become a' grand joke and a theme for

a nation's laughter, which nation it
helped to establish. The great heart
of the nation has forgotten the pure
scenes of its youth and has grown
cynical even in its prime, )ike 'the

d world-wear- y man. j
'

The boys of this place, where Ho
nest is, have nee enjoyed thi terra of
COtirt as "mach""as" they "Intghtpthere
were only two or three fights during
the entire term of one (Jar. Some iof
the less sanguinary, toward evening,
however, were delighted w;th the sight
of a'few paltTVof tangled footed and
enormously wealthy mcrr:"'You see
there is nothing, unless it is fourth of
July or a Sunday when there is preach-In- g,

that is such a source if pleasure
to our future Justices of the Peace
and Councilmen as a Term of Court.
At the Court Houre nothing trans-

pired worthy of ote, only a few ar-

guments were "heard, and all' the li-

censes granted except Those of Jacob
Smearbnugh and Wilson Smith. '

John B, Goitgh. tTie lecturer will
entertain tile inhabitants of, Oil City
on the 2Cthi hist.,' with the greatest
speech of bis list, entitled 'Now and
Then." Every body knows what he
is as a speaker and orator, so we will
not give b if J biograpfiy.: "fc .want "of

gpacOj E Persons from tuts section can
fiifjy licor biro, by, visiting "pil Ciiy,

the1 regular lra,ins.

The attention of ou threaders is
called 'or the;"ail vcrtisemcnt Tof die
Oeutxal House, a new uetct Just, start
ed V .the .Bonner fr Ag6ew Block,
with-X- A. Hiiaud8'astt(lbrd The
whole f tlie buUdingj wItliCi'e ex--

eptipB of the two rooms occupied by
FonDrti Store, aWlhe. V1 Office,
is. ueciI'fUr jmteI')tipo&i'XTbe house
if" uewand wollfurniibed,.arui till un
doubtedly "bti aTgood plaee io'eteri.

tti.j i li.-- . PUi ,.,, i i:
'. i;M-Las- t evening) the members of the
IcgaJ profession, of thTs place, pnd their
clietijH. gave a .publip entertainment
at the Court House' It made lis think
of the trial of "WrVen"' Hastings be'
fore the English. parliame.nt. , It mode
us think of the stokes trial ; it ' cal leu
w minu tue Niagara, ljAlU Jont' Ve- -

suvius tlie subHoiity r4 awful
and the fine $10,,, jtijcli- - j (r.J Stroup
nad to pay lor assautjtin'and . batter

'

f.rrt1i!Wr,(T' women agalust whis
key is the taik of the --counA-y.

, We
don't-sa- y word ; pbcuf t it 'eittyer way,
but it Seems to us, if prayers are to be
answeredi 'tiff will "ije heard and at-

tended to coming from bedsides, and
churches as' well as from the whisky-shop- s

.themselves, .. And this . move-
ment savors of house-top- s aud street-corner- s.

McLaughlin, the champion wrest
ler of the world, formerly f Titusvifle,'
accepted a challenge of one of the
famous wrestlers of the Pacific coast.
The match capie ofl inSan Franqisco
on the'1 15th Inst.', Mc.' winning-- 1 two
fair falls in about ten minutes. Hurrah
for the-oi- f country man Hopper.

John Wiso visited the house of
Martin Secley; la BuUor.'Palj on Sun-

day last, and. was examining some pa-

pers, which the wife of the later was
showing, Seeley came in and attempt-
ed to drive the visitor out of the
house. Wise then struck him on the
head uear the temple with a stick of
wood, and broke his skull, Seeley is
dead, and perhaps the ' other acted
wisely, , ;

IVersou's Magazine for March is
at hand and fully sustains its former
high reputation aa a, .ladie' maga-ziu- e.

It coutaius in addition to
its usual amount of interesting read-
ing matter, a beautiful steel engraving
representing two children blowing
bubbles, and an elegant colored fashiou
plate. Terms 82 a year. Address
Cha. J. IWraon, 30(1 cheluut Street,
Philadelphia,

The frankjng privilfge-'iwas- , no
doubt, very frequently employed to an
excessive degree, and its repeal was
one of the hobbies of Horace Greeley,
and of Postmaster General Cress well.
Suspicions were entertained that much
that was said against It was manufac-
tured thunder, and not practical sense.
We oalled attention to the fact; when
Mr. Crew well's report Was issued, that
the figures did not show the promised
saving in expense The estimates for
the current year, on the contrary,
show an increase of some $3,000,000
over the outlay of Isst year. The
House has determined, In view of those
facts, to repeal the more rigid features
of the bill of last session, aod thus re-

store the franking privilege In part,
but guarding it against the abuses
which previously existed.1 :'Tbis is
proper and right. Ex. ;'"' .

We are not verr much astonished
to find . that the virtuous icformef,
McCjure,'. has thought', of Contesting
the legality of Stokley'e late lction
as Mayor of Philadelphia.-- ' He does
usually succeed better as a contestant
iban as pure miudeu, honest candi-
date' before the people ; but. then nne
might think the majority of Stokley a
little too much for him. Stukley'a
election Is not only a' victory' over
McClure, but over air those.: ranting,
renegade, hypocritical members of the
Republican party, and it is something
as good as d1 disinfectant In cases of
unheal th Ail necs

Tha March number of Ballou's
Magazine is published, and is fully
equal to any issue- - this year. It con
tainB stories of sentiment, of adventure
of the sea, and every one should sub
scribe or buy a copy for the sake of
seeing what a nice publication can be
produced at a low price, and only a very
large circulation will warrant the sel
ling of numbers at 15 cents each, or
$1.50 per year by mail. Te the sab
scribcrs a pretty .chrorao is given,
which is worth muoh as an ornament
fbrjuiy bouso in the countryv Address
Thomes & Talbot, 36 Bromfield Street,
Boston.

ft
?. wjiiteflali and mackerel at
Robinson & Bonner's. 1 46 tf

u--i a .

-- ISKOiiATiojf Wasted. Any in
formation'. in vegarci to the whereabouts
of : Anni": thr daughter of Francis
Bradley and wife,ibrmerly of Ireland,
but late Of SouthWest, Oswego coun
ty, N. Y.; forwardel to the postmaster
of that place, will prove to heradvsn
tage. She Jell Oswego cou nty 22 or
2.3 years ago to live witlia family with
whom she came from Ireland, and who
settled in Pennsylvania Her- - father
and mother are both dead, and a nice
littfe property awaits - the claims of
herself or her heirs.
papers please notice. . . f,

- We Ieani that on February '13th,.l.'t,..ti."P.i.:A t .
man by birth, wa found iu the' Mo.
shannon, pnderneath the bridge which
spAaathat creekTat Osceola.. From
tie. facts elicited a the inquest, "it is

; j a n si f .icTitrvuwinui, uo was iuuuy ueajr wun
nil tftlnrKr TMtilxi)D n i 1.

over the end of the bridge Into the
creek, hy the perpetrator of tho horri-
ble deed; ;. That ha was murdered, is
evident, lronv the fket that his skull on
the back of the liaad was broken in
with some heavy aud dull weapon. As
to who committed the deod, nothing is
positively known as yet, but tw) men
nave been arrested on suspicion of bn- -

icg me parties one ot whom baa
quarrel with Long several days pre-
vious. Clearfield Journal.

send money by mail and
ruii risks, but buy Briggs A Bros'
Garden and Flower Seeds in packages
and in bulk, at Robinson & Bouner's.
46. tf I

" To the Citizens ok Pennsylva-
nia. Your attention is specially in-

vited to tho facf" that the National
Banks are now prepared to receive
subscriptions to the Capital Stock of
uie LiCntennwi iioard ot 1 tnaiiee.' The
fuuds realized from this source are to
L I 1 .1 .uo euijjioyea iu toe erection or the
buildings for the Iuternational Exhi-
bition, and the expenses connected
with the samo. It is confidently be-

lieved that the Keystone State will be
represented by the name of every citi-
zen alive to patriotic commemoration
of the one hundredth, birth-da- y of the
nation." The shares of stock are offer-

ed fur (10 each, and subscribers .will
receive a haudsomely steel engraved
Certificnte of Stock, suitable for frain-lu- g

aud preservation as, a national
memorial. v

Interest at the rate of six per cent
per annum will be paid on all pay-
ment of Conlenial Block from date
of payment to January 1, 1876.

Subscribers who are not near a Na
tioual Bank can romit a check or post-offic- e

older to the undersigned.
Fki:dk. Fkai.kv, Treasurer,

if Wl WttluutSt., IMiilii.

ood Busines for Sale.,"y
Goo. II. Ahrens. Jr., proprietor of

the extensive Furniture Establishment
at Tidioutc, offers the same for sale, or
will lease to a rssponsible party who
purchases the furniture on hand. This
is a good chauce for some one to step
loto a good business ; this being the
only furniture store in a circuit of fif
teen miles, and having tho whole trade.
Mr. Ahrens has purchased an interest
in a business in New York, and goes
thence about the 1st of April to take
charge of it, which is his only reason
for selling.- - - ' '" , .. i

' !ti r 1 I

' These beautiful lots just north of
Mrs. Henry's residence can be. bought
cheap, on long time, by applying to
the editor of this paper. . . tf.

Sewing Machines; Sewing Machines.
j! In connection with my Sewing '..Ma-

chine business, I art now prepared to
take all kinds of Sewing Machines in
exchange fur sew ones, and repair all
kinds of Machines ; making them work
as good as new, or no pay.- - Lalso have
needles for all' first class machines.
Parties living at a distance can send
machines and they will be repaired and
returned by express. Needles sent by
mail on receipt of 81.00 per dozen, j

Call at my office on South Senoca
stroet, Oil City, Pa., or address
38tf i ' D.C.Graves.

Notice. ...

' Wo have this day associated pur--

selves under the firm name of Geo.

W. Dith ridge & Co., in a general part
nership for the manufacture of lumber
at Superior Mills, Forest countyj Pa

Henry II. Collins, i .
'

, Pittsburgh, Pa.
GintiE Wi DiTjtRinoE,,

r .; Tionesta, Pn,
Tionesta, Dec. 31, 1873.' .

' ' ,"' 39 4t

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.
- V. '

,

uvcr two tuousanu acres ot nne
Hemlock Timber Lands situated on
Maple Creek, ; near Claringtou, this
county, are for sale at a bargain. Part
of the lands Are situated within four
miles of Clarington, on. the Clarion
River, and would be a fine site for1 an
extensive tannery and sawmills. Map
and particulars ean be seen by apply
iug to the editor of this paper. ,

'
j

Don't fail to co to Robinson. &
Bonner's if you went stoves,' stovepipe
or tinware.. !,. 23-t- f.

The colored address label on each
paper shows the date to which tho sub'
scribcr has paid, thus ' '

Thos Turner al?7 4, -

signifies that Mr. Turner has paid for
his paper until March 1st, 1874 The
mail l't is corrected weekly. Xiy con
suiting the address label every subsCri
bcr cau tell how his account stands..'

0'.!r accounts go back no further
than tl 1st of January '73, the ac
couuts . previous to that time' being
payable to the old firm. The old sub-
scription book is yet in our hands, and
our receipts will bo recognized by the

Make money fast and honoraoiy,
$12.50 per day, or $75 per week, by
at once apply for a territorial right,
(which am given free to agents,)! to
sell the ' best, strongest,' most useful,
and rapid selling Sewing Machine, and
Patent Button Holf) Worker, ever used
or recommended by families, or buy
one tor your own use ; it is only. $5.
Sent free everywhere by express.'"-Addre- ss

for particulars Jerome B. Hud-
son A Co., Cor. Greenwich fc Cert-landtSts-

N.Y. 256m

The lightest running Machine In
tha xoorltl is the Grover &. Baker,1 at
least Baldwiu, of Tidioute says so,
and he knows. .46 ly

Marriage Certificates, Bunk
Deeds, Leases, ""Warrants', Hubpcenas,

umraons, Executions, Warrants and
Informations, for sale at this office, tf

NOTICE.

The books of the late firm of I.
llilbronner Jt.Co. ore in my bands for
settlement. I shall bo under obliga-
tions to those having a book account
at said store if they will call and set-

tle the same immediately.
M. Einstein. .

TT
"New Alrertleinfit.

TIME TRIED AND FIRE TESTED !

Tilt ORIUIKAL

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
!' HAUTFOHI), CONN.

AS.SKTS Dw. 31, 1873,

MILES W. TATE. Hub Atfnnl.
i 't''onostu, 1'a.

JOK V()HKTiitlr exueuwj at lUiaomca
reaoiiailu rattju.

HOUSE,
noNirtlt A AONKW riT,OfK. W. A.
JJ Hli.A5tM, Ijphmob. Thin In n now
honor, ami 1ms lint bpeil fitted up for the

UMlinniiul.Miili nt flm 1 1 1 . i n ivi.tinn
of the patronage of the public is aoliciWHl.

NOTICE Is horcby pivrn Hint we Intend
to tho Iffilshmiro for th

nawnKo of anwet the title of which Hha I
be "An ai"t to rpil all Uw-n- l lien lawn in
thacotinticN of Crawford, Vptianiro, War
rnn, Forwt, Clarion, liutlor and Arin- -
strontr," and the object of Knid act Nhnll l)e.
an aiaiwi in mo lino. r . f. j arocil, 1. I ,
Jor, . D. Harrington, S. B. HUiwoll, A.K.
Ka'lston, M. B. OiWKlifi'k, II. B. Pnrtnr,
H. II. l'arpentr, David Emery, J. I). An-
gler.

ehruary 14, 1K74.

NOTICE la iflven that an application
tnmlo at tho present aeasion of

Tx'frlNlnturo for the iianfir of n toipplo.
mailt to An Ai'tnpKlntinueotnmimionora
to lay out and open a Ktate road In Ihs
countiea of Mekean, Elk, Forest and
Clarion, approved May 1, IWil, (theconnty
of Clarion having heretofore been except-
ed from its provisions,) to ox tond the pow-
ers and dntioa of tha Commissioners lrtlie aettlement of their accounts until thq
meetingof tho County Auditors for the year
1877, and for lovying taxes until and"

tho year 187", when they shall
cease, k , s. X. KHEIMAN,

Feb. 4, 1874. 40-- lt
"

NEW YORK DAY-BOO- K

A Democratic Weekly. Establlsliod
IRiiO. It supports Wbito Supremacy,

and sts-ial- . Terms, 2 per year. To
Flubs, nino capies for (H. tSpeeclmeiiH free
Address DA York City. 46 4

WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGA-
ZINE.

'THE BEST DOLLAIt MOXIITLY.i
tC Tft CIC AdaTWiadfl bvcaavaasuig4J I U 4lJ ft this mairazlua now in
its 14th vol. with Chromo, j'

THE YOSEWITE VALLEY,
14x20 inches, in 17 Oil Colors.
Mnirar.ine. one year, wlfh Mounted '

Chromo, f2Q0
.M una 7i no, ono year, with in- - ' r

mounted Chromo. 1 SO
Mapar.ine, alone, ono year, . 1 00

kxamiue, our clubbing and Promium
Llsta.

Two First-clas- s Periodicals for the price
of one. We solicit Kxnarienc.Ml 'nnvnMn.
ers and others to boikI at onco for terms
ana wpeelmen Magitxine. Address H. E
RHUTEN, Publislier. 41 Park How. N. Y
City, OrHewbnrg, H. 40 4t

EXTERMINATORS
And Insect Powder..

For Rats, Mice, Koches, Aunts, Bcd-Un-

Moths, Ac. J. 11. Henry, Curran & Co.
Jf. Y., Hole Agenbt. 4U-- 4t

asat to vas
Write to F. R. Smith A Co., Atlantic Mills,
Brooklyn, N. Y iiianufneturera of the
Crushed White Wheat, for their pamphlet
(sent free) on Foods, with important ta

from Liehtg, Johnson and other scien-
tists. Itcad it and save your health and
money. 46 4t

$250,000JF0R $50!

Fourth. Grand Gift ConCert
FOR THE IIENKFIT OF Tni

PUBLIC LIBRARJfiKENTUCKY

On Tuesday, 31st of March, Next
60,000 Tickets. 12,000 Gifts.

I.I.ST OF GIFTS !

One grand cash gift 250,0O0
One grand cash gi ft 100,000
Ono grand cash gift 50,000
One grand cash gift 25,UO0
One grand ersh iri tt 17,500

10 Cash gins 10,000 each 100,000
20 Cash gifts 5.000 each 150,000
60 Cash gins 1,000 each 50,000
80 Cash gifts . 500 aavli , r,;... 40,000' ion Cash gift 400 each " 40,000

150 Cash gifts 300 each 45,000
200 Cah gilts 200 each 60,000

Cash gills lUOeach S'2,500
11,000 Us'' Kilt" 50 each. 650,000

Total, $1,500,000
, l,Tlifl concert and diatibution of gifts
Will positively and unequivocally taka
piare on uie nay now nxed, wnetner all
thn tickets are sold or not. and tho 12.000
gifts paid in proportion to the number of
UCK61S MOltl... PRICE OF TICKETS.

Whole Tickets, Halves. Tenths,
or each coupon. : Eleven whole ticliata
for ?600; !KJ TicVots for $1000 j 113 Whole
Tickets for fiooo ; Whole Tickets for
$10,000. Ko uiscount on less than $500
worm oi ucKeia, . , ;

The timo for the drawing Is 'near n( hand
and ersona intending to purchase tickets
have no time to lose. "

THOS. E. BRAMLETTE.
Agent Public Library I.v., and Manager

iitt Concert, Publio Litbrsry. iUiiiiiuj;,
Jjouisvillo, Ky., or

Til OS. II. HAYS CO., I '

Eastern Agents, 009 Bread way, N. Y.

f VVf if ftTf f)fl lrday! Agents wanted!43 I U 4ZU AH classes of working
people, of either sex, voung or old, make
nioro money at work 'for us in their spare
moments, or all the time, than at anything
else. Particulars froo. Address O, Min-so- n

Co., Portland, Maine. ) 4

THE (iREAT DISCOVERY OF THE
ACiE. PROF. D. MKEKER S

PAINLESS OPIUM CURE.
"

Cures without paiu or inconvenience to
business. It ts a toiioaltoraflve and ner-
vous sedative. It restores tho brokou-dow- n

nervous system ; give energv and
strength ; euros without pain or autl'eriug
to the patient. Send for paper on Opium-entin-

P. O. Box 475. Drs. I). it iMKEKER, IjKrU, Indiana.

PSYCIIOMANCY, or Soul Charming.
may fascinato and gain

tho love aud ulloctions of any iwrson tliey
choose, instantly. This simple incuts!

all cau possess, tree, by mail,
tor 25 'iits ; together with a Alarringe
tiuiile, Egytiau Oiacie. Dreams. Hints to
Indies. A queer Issik. KHi.ooo sold. Ad-dro- ss

T. William A Co.. Publishers. lM.il.
acli'iiliu. . 30 tt

THE GOLDEN ECC
For agents. Ijtrgo ineome guaninteetl.
Enchwo stamp for circular. It. Allison,
113 Chambers Kt., N, Y'

O I f VolOO In Wall St. often leads to a
J J 'lorluiie. No risk. o nam-jihl-

for stiiiup. Valentine Tiinilu-iilg- V
Co., Iliiukt rv aud Brokers, Wall-st.- , N,
N. iltl.fl.

FURNITURE.
L10MON & AVISK.
The old and woll known firm of lomon fc

WisFof Pittsburgh, Pit, liianufm-ttirereo- f

Cabinet Furniture 'and Chairs,
' Has removed to

No. Ill Fourth Avenue,
lOjiH)sitc their Old htand,)

Whore thev continue the Ims'iiras in n'l
its branches." w4o-3-

A srrat Ofrer to All.
Two largo and "Urdrndlrt Enifavh.L'S

will 1) sent postpaid by return mail, and
also Tho Home Companion, an excellent
family paper, for a year all for 40 ernts.
Hpecimons 3 cents. Igenta wanted every
where. Address "Homo Companion,
Troy, X. II. . ,

LEf4AT KOTICE.-cl- cl. Fit.1 Hnr.
lilen. A. D. No. !W) Fob.Torm,

1W4. Foreat Oounty, ss. TheCom-IPe- a
J monwenlth of Pennsylvania to .tho

Sheriff of raid County, Oreetinor: -

Whereas, Win. II. Autler has film! a
claim in our Court of Common Ploas
against Robert M, iHiiw, John Cooper,
Isaac Weed, Matthew Campbell and

- owners or reputed owers and Rob-
ert M. Dunn Contractor, for the sum of
Fivo Hundred seventv-liv- o lollars and
ninety-fon- r cent ($i"6.14); fbr work and
lalwr'tlone and performed and materials
furnished (or a certain leasehold and prop-
erty situate in the township of Tionesta,
comity of Forest, arid State of Pennsylva-
nia, bounded and described a follows,
vir.t Doing the southeast corner bt-- a tract
of land owned by J. JU Hiuna, C, U. Ray-
mond, J. H. Smith, ti. D. Kokccs and ll.
Clawson, which tract In the iwfliOBst cor-
ner or si i vision of a larger tract. of land
numbered 217, said ieasod pan-e- l of land
to measure 84 porches from cost to west
and Z5 roils from north to south ; upon
which are located. Derrick .Engine-hous- e,

Boiler, Engino.one Tauk,D olHngrliouso,
320 foot of Casing in tlie well, ono com-
plete act of Drilling-tools-- for' large and
small holo, about Hot foot of Cable) about
110U feet of Hand Una, Hand-purnp- ti, one
pair of Bellows, Anvil, Sledges, Ham-
mers, abont seventy-- C to (75) feet of gas-p-

100 feet of tubing in a water' well.
: . And whereas, it ia alleged that the aid
sum still remains due and nnpaiit to the
said Plaintiff. Now wecotnmand wo that
you make known to tho aairt Heiandnuta
aud to all such persons aa may hold or oc-
cupy the said leasehold and property, that
they lie and appear before the Jndges'of our
said Court on the Fourth Monday of Feb-
ruary next, to allow oauae if anything thev
know or have to Bay, why tho Raid sum
should not ba lorlod of tio said buflding
arsl property to the use of said plaintiff,
according to the form and etlot,Q Uie Aut
of Assembly in such case mndo aud pro.
vldcd, if to them It shall soeni etpedfet.
And have yon then and tliore this wr4.

Witness Hon. Win. P. Jenks. President
of our said Court, the 31st davof Jsnuarv,
A. D. 1S74. J. B. AtlNEVV. Photh'v."
A Uue copy.iT. J. VAX GIE8HN, '

"'. .. "'.vi- -
. .m n,o t 'Sheriff.

BUILDING FELT
(No Tar used), for outside work; and in-

side, instead of plaster. iFolt Carpetings,
Ac, Send two sta'ms
and samples. C. J. FA Y, Canjdn, N.J.

ill. . -

Allegheny Valley. Rail r Road.

ON AND after Monday Feb:' 2. Traina
run as follows (Philadelphia

Time): ! r :
Trains leave Oil City, for Pittsburgh at

2:15 p.jn. 7:45a. in. arriving at Pittsburgh
at lOjOii. and S.00 p. m. " - - - ' "

Brady's Itend Accommodation leaves
Oil City at 5:12 p. iu. arriving at Bxady's
Bend ttt 0:35 p. m.' . , ' .

Trains leave Pittsburgh for Oil fltv at
7:20 a. m. anj SiO p. lit, srrivini; li" Oil
City at 2:33 and 0:40 P. 111.

Oil City accommodation leaves Tlrndy'a
Rend at 0:50 a. ui. arriving iq Oil, City at
12:05 p.m. ... . .,

Trains leave Oil City for Buffalo at S:4
ni. 0:20 a. m, and W:10 a. m. arriving in

utlatlo at Ht55 p. in: 1: 19a.rn.aiid 7r6 p.m.
Trains h?ave Ihululo for Oil City at 8:05

r. ni. and 12:25 p. iu, arriving atojl City at
fclO p. ni. and 8:20 p. m.' '

All trains given aliove rnn throilskfrom
Pittsburgh to JJutRtlo and return, without
change of Card. Trains run on Philadel-
phia time, wliioh IS 29 minutes faster than
Pittsburgh timo... The timo at Buffalo ia
li. S. A M. H. HV time which Is 28 itiin utes
slow than Philadelphia time..' :

At Rod. Bank. JUnotlon this road con-wit- h

tho Eastorn ixtunsion which runs to
Brookvii!e,leav!ng Red Bank all 11:45 a. in.
and TtSO a. nr.' arriving In' Urookyillt) at
2:30 ajKt 12:Wp. sn. - .1: t, t 10

Tito train leaving Red Bank aUl;43p.m.
arrives at Reyiioldsvlllo at 3:48 ii.'m.'

J. J. LAWRENCE.
..T. MU.KINGL , , Oeu ;, np t.

Eli ;!Ai TiDTO.
II, el

CK.tLEU IN il.:v
V In

iUS, RKTOLVERR,
, - J.f ." : !.

' '! ' AVAt.r. Kimmor..'.'.'. i ' "Ooii'i.;

SPORTING AND FISHING TACKLE,
'

mi i M ( 1 'iiio'j

rocCRT Cutler r, Olll
i. !i

:. .' :i- - ;!
TOBACCO AND CIO AIrs.

'

RIFLES MADE ' TO ORDER
' i l.'.'jl.:. 3li '

AND WARRANTED. ,'

v ,: v

.. ! :
' ' .'ii ! is

Repairing Lock and Fitting Keys

A SPECIALTY.

REPAIRINIO
IN '

HIIA.V-IKK- K tl't.r AMI

PROMPTLY DONE.'-- f

TIKI TE, PA


